
DOUBLE GLAZING COMPANY EDINBURGH

ECO 
SASH & CASE



What We Do
GLAZING SERVICES

Our primary services are to repair, 

refurbish, and make custom timber sash 

and case windows and casement windows.

OTHER SERVICES

Double glazing upgrades

Draught proofing

Shutters - repairs and manufacture

uPVC and aluminium framed windows

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/glazing/double-glazing/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/draught-proofing/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/shutters/


Planting Scots Pine Trees

Eco Credentials
We always use responsibly sourced timber.

We plant a Scots Pine for every completed sash 
window project.

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/new-sash-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/new-sash-windows/


Eco Sash & Case

Sash & Case
Windows
REPLACEMENTS
REPAIRS
REFURBISHMENTS

We handcraft bespoke replacement sash 

windows in our Edinburgh workshop, using 

responsibly sourced timbers and traditional 

techniques.

Where possible, we repair original period sash 

and case windows.

We can install double glazed glass into your 

original sash window frames.

Our sash window draught proofing is designed 

to radically improve the performance of your 

windows with as little visible alteration as 

possible.

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/new-sash-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/new-sash-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/sash-window-repairs/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/sash-window-repairs/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/glazing/double-glazing/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/draught-proofing/


Eco Sash & Case

Casement 
Windows
REPLACEMENTS
REPAIRS
REFURBISHMENTS

We handcraft new, bespoke casement 

windows in our Edinburgh workshop.

Our experienced joiners will design the 

windows in the same style as your old 

windows, with either double or single glazing.

We can repair casement window rot, draughts, 

and rattles. 

Casement windows are side-hinged timber 

windows, both beautiful and practical.

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/casement-windows/new-casement-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/casement-windows/new-casement-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/glazing/double-glazing/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/casement-windows/casement-window-repairs/


Eco Sash & Case

New 
Double 
Glazed 
Windows
UPVC
ALUMINIUM
 

Our uPVC windows are UK-made, energy- 

efficient, and made of the best window 

materials to provide you with high quality, 

secure windows. 

As with our uPVC windows, our aluminium 

windows can be casement, tilt-and-turn, or 

sash windows. Because aluminium frames are 

strong enough for large glass windows, they 

are very popular in new homes and home 

extensions. We can also install Bi-fold, Sliding 

and Patio doors.

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/upvc/upvc-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/upvc/upvc-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/upvc/aluminium-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/upvc/aluminium-windows/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/upvc/upvc-doors/


WINDOW PAINTING

We offer superior sash window painting with 

mastic repairs.

 

TRADITIONAL 
SHUTTERS

Many old shutters become unusable due the 

shutters warping, being over painted or painted 

shut, or hinge and movement failure. Eco Sash & 

Case can restore your existing shutters.

New window shutters can even be manufactured 

in our workshop in Edinburgh.

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/window-painting-mastic/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/shutters/


Eco Sash & Case

Locations

EAST LOTHIAN

Being on the coast can be a 

frontier to bad weather. We 

can offer solutions and 

packages to help fight back 

and protect your windows 

and doors, along with 

reducing your home energy 

bills.

MIDLOTHIAN

Whether you live in one of

Midlothian's towns like

Dalkeith or Penicuik or a

house in the middle of the

countryside, we can fit new

double glazed windows or

repair traditional sash

windows.

WEST LOTHIAN

We will be delighted to travel

anywhere in West Lothian to

offer you solutions to protect

your windows and doors.  We

can also supply and install

new windows and doors.

FIFE

As beautiful as the towns

and villages of Fife are, they

are all exposed to North Sea

winds.  We can draught proof

your windows or replace

them with modern double

glazed windows. 

We are an Edinburgh based company that offers our services all surrounding areas.

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/east-lothian/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/midlothian/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/west-lothian/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/fife/


Eco Sash & Case

Eco 
Sash &Case  
CONTACTS

contact@ecosashandcase.co.uk
EMAIL

0131 261 5080
TELEPHONE

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/
WEBSITE

https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/
http://ecosashandcase.co.uk/
https://www.ecosashandcase.co.uk/

